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Warm welcome to Folk & Friends!
dogs are welcome, beer is flowing, and games are plenty

flatbread rolls feeling peckish?
cali - avocado (v or vgn) snack size

nz craft pies
75:-

toasted flatbread roll, with avocado, roasted
onion, sriracha (hot sauce), mayo.

chili dog (v or vgn) snack size

45:-

hotdog (vegan) in rolled and toasted flatbread
with roasted onion, sriracha (hot sauce), mayo.

(v/vgn/m) - 250g

85:-

The lovely new zealand style pies are handmade
with love & quality ingredients in the town of
Katrineholm by Kiwi pie man extraordinaire
Tom Simpson.

check pie board at bar
and pick sides below

- make it a double dog! +20:-

events!

sides/snacks

we love to host

We are open to all sorts of events;
after works, birthday parties, after runs,
game nights, dog parties, beer tastings,
release parties etc.
Let us know what you want to do!

dog treats

complete your meal

potato chips/crisps (v/vgn) Piperʼs Crisps 28:nut mix (vgn) house mix, varies 28:avocado (vgn) sriracha, salt & pepper 30:tortilla chips & salsa (vgn) 45:-/85:halkidiki olives (vgn) green with pits 35:-

Chewieʼs choice

snuffle dog beer 45:snuffle dog fries 35:hugo & celine ice cream 50:hugo & celine crispy chips 50:m = meat v = vegetarian vgn = vegan

sweet treats

you know you want one

chocolate ball (vgn) rolled in coconut 25:cherry pie (vgn) with whipped cream (v) 55:cantuccini (v) almond biscotti (3) 18:let us know if you have any food allergies

we accept credit/debit cards & Swish (no cash please) all prices in SEK, incl. VAT

all orders at the bar please

we are tip free

we are smoke free, inside and outside out of respect for the majority of people who donʼt want to be around smoke

kungsholmen

www.folk.beer
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